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FROM WASHINGTON
Special <'orrvstt«>n«lcn«*e of the Cot «at na.

Washington, April 14.
Tin« scandal in th«- Pbtf < >lli««'

I>eparini«'nt is one of the most flag-
rantcxamplesof hYpuhii«*ana«lmin-
¡Ktration furnish«»«! sine.« the war.
Tho «'harm's ami they an« well
fortified disclose a colossal scheme
of jobbery and robbery» Senara]
«>fücials have resigned. Othafl
dm't dan». Several of the high
OassOan «»f the «h'pnrtmcnl s««««m to
have plundered rijjht ami l«'ft.
In rio« «if the millions annually
spent for the DOOtoJ -««rvic«« it is
readily s«»«'ii how venal oilnials
coulil ' rakooéT" enonnooa «-ums

yearly.
Tli«' jobbery apparently grew op

under Hanna'sman IVn.v S. Heath,
arhoaoPiral Aaatatant floatmewl
Qejnend was a politician if mithin«:
w«>rs««. The dopojttnenl araa :nl-
ministered lik«> a Chinese province
an«! whether <*r n«>t Heath was ;«

«lir«'««t beneficîary hw methods! i

up the r«itt««n Bjratein now being
pitch-forked to the sunlight.
Ami this Mirt «»f tiling ha** been

going on while letter corriera, p
Olli««« elerfca and railway poeta!
enaptoyea ar«' underpaid :ni«' <«\ «*r-

\v«»rk«««l.
If th«« contracta for carrying the

mails over the railroad« arere an

eoononiically let aa they should Ix
and eonld bo, and the purloined
millions wer«« Htred to the govern-
nn'nt, tl>«- |M»stal employee could be
paiddecent nüariea and there would
Ik» money l««ft over liesi d«-*.

Kx|M»sur«- in thai une aa I
reeoH of a row among officials.
ll«iU'rt J. Wynne, wli«> believes in
having I a i «^ authority reaped
got aand at oomeof the wclt-iotren-
ehed officials arho arere amused m
W \ one's efforts to direct. Wynne
ama recently appointed First Assis-
tant Pnotnaaater General. Tin-
other f««ll«>w«. hud been in their joba
f«»r yean and «ore rated aa experta.
So \V\ one reoorted tothe familiar

tí«*\ i«.«. of -.tarting a fit«' behind hi«*
enetnieeand the dtaclnaarea resut-
ted.

Bellairs, the ««windier and ««>n-

\i««t. who as aa rVaoociated l'i
representative, sent the new* of
General Leonard Wood's "marvel¬
ous suect'Sx" a*, an administrator in
Santiago fir^t. and subsequently ¡o
Havana ai Governor General, baa
l»«'«'n exponed. II** is now known
as a man name«! Ballcntine. from
Norf«>lk (.'«unity, England. II«
in tin- Ken York Rognea'Gollcry.
11«« ta «described by Byrnes aa the
luo-t ancoesafnl oonfidenoc man «>f
the world. II«- was coovicted «>f
f«>rg«'ry in Florida, and three years
after the expiration «»f his term It«'
was, under the name of Belbtirs,
inform in«: th«> American public of
Cuban affairs. 11«« was Wood's
guid«', counsellor and friend. He
was on, it is aeriooaly asserted,
three «listinet Cuban payrolls. II«-
then, alter "making Wood,'1 aoja
sent to the Philippine- ami tor two

years th«« Philipbine news came t«i
this ooontry Uttered through this
moral 06«er.

Exposure «ame tti him through
his lxM»k. in which li«' denounced
Gov. Taft and extolled Wood ami
«le«lur««d that Wood shouM Ik« sent
to r«'plae«« Taft. Taft'«* friends
expoaed Bollara. If the Republi¬
can "graftera'' tight frequently
enough are may learn all the truth
aliiiut this administration. but
they're not likely «<>. Common
cans«« will assert its influence.

Bellairs, ho«ever brilliant aa ¦
swindler he may be, is only an

Incident. What of Wood the
President's great friendl What
of the chargea againat W<mkI so

lightly «lismiss«»«! by Secretory
Root! 1 >i«l Wood know of Bellairs1
r«»al name, record ami eharacterl
I)i«l not s«)in«» army OaaCera
denounce lk'liairs to Wood, and
d'ul not the latt«»r, <1«»spite that fact,
continue his association with 1VI-
lairs? Why was the administration
of Cobo bo «'xpensiv«- undorWoodl
Palma ha- ^«»verne«! more firmly :

..¦«.re «piii'tly and much l«'ss expen¬
sively. How aUnit tin* gambling
monoiH)ly W«mkI fasten«»«! f«>r Ion
years on Havana/ We «lo know
that he did g«'t from the stoekhol-
«l««rs «>f this gamhling monopoly a

$5,000 service, ami it is sai«l that
lu« admitted tin» s««r\ ¡<-e into Cuha
free of «iuty f«>ur «lays before its
presentation. How about th«' <«<in-

tracts let and franchises grant«'«!
by Wood?
And yet Wood is slat«'d bf Roos¬

evelt to bwfaal lu'ad «»!' the army
the Lieutenant General.

The »TajaBS-traaM «>f tht» President
on his trip an«l those of some of his
«;il»iii«'t iih'iiiIhts an- attracting!
»».«»me att»>ntion lt«'r«- in |x>!itical
eireles. They arc distinctly anti-
taritT r«'\ ision. They t«>II us that
nothing ean In- <xp«<t««l «if th«
IvYpuhlioan party in the way of
tariff revision l<'t¿islation in tli«»
next Congress, ami it is n«»ti«'«'«l to
tin' jM'opl«- of th«' country that if
th«'.v want any such »thing or :m.\
relii'f fr«>n» th«' l>un!«'n-» of trust

rapacity, th«-y will havs to elect :.

DiMiKM-rati«- »OtOtsfjrasi an«! a I)«mo-
rati.- administration. Th«' kin«!

.>t talk in« lu !*./«'« I in by th" l'r«'si-
dent an«! his <al>in«'t miniaten i- a

<li»»tin«t \i«>latir»n «»fail the pledj
ma«l«' t<> th«' »people by th«* livpub-
li«an party. If that part; «an

ftaVord t«> stain! pat on it»- violât»'«!
pl«'«ljT«'s thtli it is up to th«' p«'<»pl«'.
'Phi' Piesident not only tella us that
hie pari**1 ¡x n»ot iX'-m^r to «I«» any¬
thing it promised nut on«- esndrive
an «>x foam through hi». lo»gic ami

«consistency. In hi»» speech <»n

trusts at Milwaukee, th«' President
»said: "Not only is the legislation
recently enscted efteetive, hut in
my .imljrmerii it wa» impracticable
to attempt more." How <!<««.-. »he
kn«»w it is effective until il Ivas »been
tried? Again, are -til remember
ihat h<- »«vas «demanding much more
mi his »jrampinglast Kail.an» 1 when
his Attorney »General »aras suggest¬
ing to Representative Littlefîekl
what the »President want«'«! done.
Littlcfickl prepared tin* anti-trust
!»ill an«! got it through th«- House.
bul it aran pigeon-holed in th« -

at«* by order «»f tlie trusts and with
»the «consent of th«> »President. Ir
hi- Milwaukee -r»«»«-c-li th«« »Presidenl
spok«> »-ar«a»-tieail.\ «>f k*all<
rem«'«li«'s" that * *-« «U to destroy
the disease by »tilling the patient.f1
He tlieii a.lded: "»Others are ao

obviously «futile that it is somewhat
«litîù-ult to »treat them Hcriousb <»i

as being advanced in good »faith.
High amoung the latter 1 place the
effort t<» reach tli«' tr»ist question
by un-an»» of the tariff. VoU can.

«»f eourae, put an end t«» the pr«»s-
perit.N of lin- trust», by putting :.n

end t<» tli«' prosperity of the nation:
but th«> pri««- for su«-h a«ti«»n seem»'

hi*rh." Tli«' prosperity of th«
nal i« >ti haft nothing to do with th«
prosperity <»f th«' »trusts. Th«
trust have »»merged fr«>m everj
panic and business depression a!».»»«»
lutely uiiscatheil an«! Hourishinga«

<-. simply becsuae the tari!
iras -till »there ami still doing busi-

:it th«' «>l«l stain!. The Presi¬
dent apparantly has changed hi«
mind about being able t«> «i<» th«
taxpayers of >t«be country s<»me vr«"M
by lowering th«v tariff sin««' he re¬

signed from tli«' Fr«>«' Trad«' Chil
in NVu York. shortl.N after he wai
elected t«> the Assembly there ii
lxvi on an independent, fusionan«
anti-Platt ticket. H«- was thei
speaking strenuously for free trad«
ami reugned only because h«
»thought ami sai«l in a letterto »Poult
m\ Bigclow, that he thought hi:
membership would stau«! in tli«
way of political promotion. Ii
other words, principles count fo
nothing when th«' «»the«- is in sight

Again th«- »President said in hi
Milwaukee speech: "We should 1».
»false t«» historie principles of «>u

government it' we discriminated
either 1».\ »fegislation or administra
tion. either for or against a mai
because of either his wealth <>r hi
poverty.'1 Now. »that »aoundsgood
and it would be all right if it wer
"hack«-«! I«.\ deeds;*1 for. a- he t«»l
us last rammer, "words are onl,
«íoikI when backed up by deeds.
Hut tin' President »belongs to

party that has enacted tariff l«>¿r¡»
Latios which «l«»«'s discriminât«' i
favor of a few and against th
many, aiul which »protects mon«»|
oli«'s ami trusts while they pre
apon the people, ami wbieh permit
them to s«'ll ¿ro<xls t«> »foreigners :

80 t«> 1ik> per «-«>nt less than
charged here. What, then !>«'com«
of the »President's fine phras«\
What «lo »these same trusts,-areIV
his "publicity" so lonjr as In- «I«h
not touch the »tariff, which pr«»t«'c
tin-in in their game of rohU'r.»
What dn they «are tor hi»» t«i

"bureau" an«! itssliam«' r«»stramt
if they can k«-cp tlu'ir tari il pi
vi legest1
Then' i-» co»i»»i«lenible commei

here over th«' sp«>eial train in whi«
the l'resiih'nt and his c«»mpani«ti
SIS making their il.\ "m*r trip om

th«' country, and from the tsUga
of which he is making liis l»i«l f
th«' republican nomination. Th
train is a marvel «>f nia*rniti««»n«
Nothing like it ever wassees I »«'for
«Compared to the President's tra
th«>se of King Kxlwanl an«l Kai*

William look lik«- an American
train of immigrant «aiv. Th«' fact
thai this train is | kdeadhead"
train i-> what i- causing the «oni-

nu'iit lu-r««. The PreaÛdonl and his
retinue of clerks, ateuogiaplseis.
oewapaper men, lelegraphera,
are gu««s(^ «,f the railroad oompoi
over whose various lin«»s tliey are
earlied in this anperlatively luxur¬
ious style. They enjoy the "h<»spi-
taJitiee" <>f th«« railroads, f«»r if
th««r«« arere any étrangement f«»r
reduced fares it aroold in« a (1
rant violation «>f the interstate com-
merce ad ¡«ml the recently enacted
Klkins law. Who! do the people
«if the country think «>f thi pro¬
priety of the President of tin« I ni-
ted States accepting this "deed
head'' favor at the hands of the
railrooda when tln\ arc going 1«»
the Congress and to the adminis¬
tration almost every day and a-k-
in«r favors! That i«* a question for
the people to answer. This "dead¬
head" t rip is in ^t riking contras! t«»

another special train trip thai will
l«'a\«' the «it.x of Chungo next fall.
Thai special train will carry a <1<1-
egation of congressmen and th««ir
wives for :» trij» through the terri¬
tories of Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Indian Territory and Arizona, in
order thai tí»«- members thus car-
ri«-.| might see for themselves tlie
country ami the people in
territories that wen- denied state¬
hood by the Republican party.
The entire expense <>1" thi- trip,
train, mileage ami everything, will
In- paid «mi of the pocket of that
public-spirted democrat, William
Randolph Hearst. 11«' ¡««doing it
for the benefit1 of the people of those
territorries and not as a pleasure
junket for congressmen. He will
do it because lie lieüeves those peo¬
ple should have justice at tin-hand««

I ingress, and he is not asking
favors at th«' hand- «if railroads.
Which method of s|iecia] training
over the country do the people
think i*» more Itccoming of these
two, and which the more tml.x
American in spiriti
Things are very «lull politically

in Washington, but onoe in a
while some member «»f Congress
drops in t«« do some work before
the departments and talk- politics
to tii«' newspaper men at night in
the corridors of the hotels. Sonn
of the leaders of the Democrats
party were here recently and they
discussed the probabilities and |*os«
siliiliti«s of the future <>t the part.x
and possible or probable crandidatc»-
for the Prcsidendy on the Demo¬
cratic ticket. It isUhc consensus
of opinion among those to whom
1 have talked that no man can 01

«night to I»«' nominated who did n«»t

loyally support th«- partx and the
ticket in '96 and 1900, and thai will
eliminate several names that have
been mentioned in this connection.
Among teem is the name of 1 hi\ M
1\. Francis, of Missouri. There U
no doubt that «-«»me of the friendü
of the latter are quictlj starting 1
boom for him as a sort of a feeler,
They figure that he xs ill acquin
great prestgc as the head of th«
World's, Fair, and that the «conven
tion will I»«« 1 it»K1 in St. Louis «u

account «>.' the Fair. Th««.x seen
to forget that th«« people xx«m'
forget that he was a bolter in Is'."''
and that he can not carry his owi

state delegation in the covention
Senator Gorman has his fripnd:
among those who have talke«
recently, and so has Judge Parker
of N«-w York. Tht'.x nearly al
agree that th«» man should con»
from the East, and one man wht
i*> a leader of the party on the Moo
of the House said the other «la;
that there wasa man in the Baa
who would ha\t« to l»c I'eikonci
with as a potent factor before th
next convention, and who he sak
x\ a- the real hero of th«« masses «>

the people in this country, an«
that man M William Randolpl
Hearst.

"Prosperity strikes" is the verj
significant designation of a N«\
York newspaper f«>r th«» strikesoi
April 1, when several hundrn
workingmen stopped work becaiis
their demands for higher arage
were refused. The Workingmei
are simply striking for some of th
pr«»sperity «hicfa the trusts an

monopolies have been enjoying fo
several years. The «orkingraen
along xx il h the rest of us. hax
been paying the high prices an

ratea which Iwve made th«> trust
and radrouds proeperous, and the,
are no« asking for their share <

prosperity. As a matter «»f fa«
it will take an increase of I«- p«
cent in money xvag««s t«i put rOJ
xvag«'s as high aathey «ere in !>..'
for, ac«'.ording t«» Dun's tablea «

prices, the ««»st ,,f livinjr i> 4»> jmt
east higher now than in lv
V«'t we »"til this pros|writy.

J. C Avis Warrants Every Bottle.
If troubl«'«l with rheumatism give

Chamberlain's Pain liai in a trial.
It w ill not cost \ ou a eent if it fi¬
no »good. »One application will
reli«'\«- th«- pain. It also cuns

sprains and bruises in «>n«-thir«l
th«- tiim- required by any other

itiiM-nt. Cuts. burns. fr<»~t-
biti-s. quinsey, »pains in th«' side
and «Inst, glandular and other

in- quickly ur«'«l by
applying it. Every bottle warrun-
ted. 1'ric" -J.". and .'».» cents. Dr.
d.C. A\ is. Druggist.
United Confederate Veterans' Reunion
New Orleans, La., May 19, ._'".

¿1. '¿'1. Very low rate excursion
tickets Vim Norfolk ami W<
Ry on s:l|.. Max h'.-jl inclusive,
limit««! to May 24, but by deposit¬
ing ticket with Joint Agent and
payment of 50c f«-«- extension can

¡Im' had toJune 1"». 190». Through
Pullman sleepers; «lining cars;
meals a la «art«-. Additional infor¬
mation ami rates cheerfully fur¬
nished. W. Ii. Bbyill, »General
Passenger Agent

An A££ravatinjr. Couch Cured.
A customer of ours who had been

suffering from a severe cough for
six months, bought two lx»itli's of
Chamberlain's ('«»ugh Retnedj
from us ami was entirely cured by
one am! a half »bottles of it. It
giv«'s »perfect satisfaction with out

trade. II\>m» Paskkb *<. »Co.,
Linevillc, Ala. For sale by l>r.J.
C. \ \ is. I Iruggist.

Daughters of the Confederacy
The regular meeting of Stone

wall »Chapter, l. I». C. will 1h
liekl at Mrs. Broun's Thursday
afternoon at 3.30. All are urg«<
t«» aiteml. By order of th«- »Pies
¡dent.

Mrs. Anne Hi:«»i \.

A Thoughtful Mbp.
M M A..-:!i; ..i Winchester, Im!

knew what to do in an hour «tf nee«!
II.- wile bad taca su aaaaaal
».tomjtih sud liver trouble, phytician
COttld not help h«r. H«' thought «>f an.

trie«! Dr sad sh
ixot relief -it on« aad aras finally »Tared
only 23c, at t Blea«cowe*s Drag Store.

The Prize Winner
The winner of tli«- prize in g«»l<

for the name of a »town was Mis
Tina A. Hennon. of Hero, Pa

tdl particulars on fourth pag«'

Love Again Laughs
A double wedding t«»«»k place ii

the New Carrollton Hotell Haiti
more, last Saturday morning at 1
o'clock, when Miss Ruby Kell
Toibard, 1*'» years old, daughter o

Mr. William S. Tolbard of Davis
\V. Va., was marri«'«! t«» Mr. Raj

I mond Clinton Anderson, a younj
jeweler of Woodstock, Va., an

Miss Mary Emma Carter, ¿lyeai
«»hi. daughter of l>r. 1>. l>. Carte
of Woodstock, t«> Mr. Marvi
Duvall Mauck, a young busines
man of th«' sam«' place.
For liver troubles ami constipados
There's aothiag hotter la creation
Than Little »Early Risers, the fsmoi

little pills
They always effect a «mo«' aad save «l.»

tor hills.
Little Earlj »Risers are different fro

all other pill«». They «1«» not »sreahea tl
at, hut ad at a toaic to the tissa

by aroasing tlu- r*»cretioBi aad reatorii
th«> liver t«> the full per femi a in

functions naturally. .1

In the County Court
The saloon eases against \Y. 1

Lane and Carter ..<. Johnson wei
nolle prossed.

.lames Kennan »was given «»t

year in the »penitentiary for t!
burglary of I. »Bowman's store.
John Hummer, indicted on tl

charge of attempted adultery, wi

acquitted.
¦¦-

Funeral of Doctor Kerfoot
The funeral of l>r. H. D. Ke

foot, whose death occurred la
Thursday, was lu>l«l from th« !'>a
tist Church Saturday morning'
ll o'clock, 1\«\. Julian Broackl
oficiaUng. Intonnent was ma¬

in »Green 1 lili »Cemetery.
A sketch «»f I>r. Kertfoot's h

will be published later.

Temperance Talk Friday Night
»Rev. How an! M. Huge will :i

dress the \\. C. T. l\ in tlu- P.«
bytonsn Church Frhlay svenii
at 7..".«»«m tl\«' MtibjiMt of Tempt
:,n««>. All art» m«»st e«»rdiall.\
vitt'«l to att«'tnl this m«'i'ting.

CORRESPONDENCE
BOYCE.

Uev. Harry Moor«- preach«««! in
Methodist Church Sunday .fu-rnixm t«i

«piite a lar>re congregation. II
Manda la 11» î - aas lloa w«wa glad t«> h««nr
dim Niraln

H«v. .1. .1. r'.ri_']«' preached
pal Church.

Mr. .1 F I. un .«-tir ami dauirht«r
Sllftl'itl'li.Hll .1 lltli'tioll
her fatl.««r« family.

Mre.Joha Chriaanea a «1 daeghtera are

a few «lays with bar ftv
Mr .1 \\ -;rint

llutli .will loaie Ford \ It
the Miases «hit«
«lurin-

Mi .iin.ii. of Itippon, ba
\ i^it M -I. Diitilap

Mr. G rvln, who 1
for the past «

«a/a understand th«
«t Ben I hi*

H«>P«- deferí 'h th«« b«
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ASHBY GAP.
Frank Thompaon, «>f near i

broke his arm one

Moantala
to aow some aetd. H

>nd, when ba as
farmer on tin

pan.
M : J. w Dea ai a aa « mountain

Mown.
Fauquler coaaty.

Mr. Loais Morgan, an i ea of
I'ari-, di« «I lai I in
tpperville Cemet«

mo\ log I
I bope it will aooa ba tbe booming

four paper, loi w hat would it
¡ike with good roads and n«

Mr and Mis Henry !..
w II Thompson, near Kerfoot,
Mr. Editor, what i- the law in
sheep-killing

an> person wboae tbeephave been killeii
the ri¡;ht t«> kill the guilty
placa tliev may be tonn

MT. AIRY.
* »u r neighborhood during

part of the year ha«* baCOUM d«
to a cert i

men haw gone to different
the countn to work on pul
and vei«. maaj of our citizens,
th«-ir families, have changed
Among whom are Mr M Littleton, Mi
Jaaaea Longerbaam, Mi John Ba
who bate iiiuvt'il over in lha ralley.

Mr, M Hummer, J i aa«l family will
moi < lo Peaaaj l«. aala

\\ r wera^aoaaewhal I have
theee citiaeaa U'hv«' us. bat hope in th«ir
mw (.«'««Is of lalior Wu \ no. Bad
ant lim>
Weak will aeoa bagla oa the Uve miles

of roa«l to be made by Urn «.o\cinment
from the same point.
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